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of city health officer was reforred to the health committeo.
The question of right of way for the water pipes
Tho new council met last night iu the eity hall, and
through the penitentiary grounds was referred to the
waa very ably represented by Aldermen Hoy, Mc- water
committeo.
Phaden, Johnson, Batcliolor, Sinclair and Smithere;
The C. P. R. lease of penitentiary ground W«B reAid. Lyal is absent iu the cast, Aid. Shiles is ill in ferred to the liuaucu committoe for examination und
bed. His Worship, Mayor Brown, occupied the chair. to report! on at next meeting.
Aid. McPhaden requested further time on the street
After tiio reading of tho minutes of the doings at
muuing aud numbering by-law, and the matter WOB
the late councils last aet, his worship the mayor roso laid over one week.
uud said that beforo tho business of the ovening was
The Gorrie flags were run up tn tho masthead once
proceeded with, he thought the proper thing to do was more and fluttered flectingly in the breeze, and were
to mako a few remarks on tho standing of tho city, graphically described by tlio clerk iu all their details.
financially aud otherwise. He wished the ratepayers On motion tho mattor was left iu the hands of the
mayor and clork for settlement.
to understand that this council would not do business
The suits of Hennessy and Brighouse vs. the coron the star-chamber principle; and if this couucil were poration were referred to the hoard of works.
Now business consisted of au account of $200 from
to take the public iuto its confidence, as it were, the
public would accord them their hearty support in all the provincial gaol for the board of prisoners. This
is the first account of the kind ever presented to the'
THOSE who are in a position to judge express the measures undertaken in thu interests of tlie city.
city. Referred to the polico committee.
opinion that the coming session of the Dominion parThe gross debt of the city he understood to bo
It was moved by Aid. Hoy, seconded by Aid. Sinliament, which opens ou the Kith inst., will be onu of S470.000, $200,000 of which had been set apart for the cluir, that tho rules of order bo suspended to enable a
ol water works. Something like $18,000
thu most important held iu Canada since the first days construction
would bo required annually for interest and sinking resolution to bo moved cancelling ttie election of park
of confederation. In tho first place, it is expected fund. The debenture debt would udd about 50% to commissioners. Curried.
It was further moved by Aid. Hoy, seconded by
that many serious, and, in some instances, beneficial the annual taxation. It remained with this oounoil to
Aid. Sinclair, that tho by-law passed by the council of
changes will be made in tho customs tariff, and in this soe that this mouoy was woll and prudently expended. Dec. 30th, 1880, providing for the election of Park
A loan of $85,000 had been contracted tor park and
connection it is stated that for weeks past, in view of Btreet improvements. Ou the parks $15,000 of this commissioners lie cancelled for the present. Carried.
Counoil then adjourned until next Monday evening.
the approaching session, Mr. Mackenzie Bowell has had been spent. Without wishing to reflect Upon the
had his clerks busy revising, making alterations, etc.— actions ol the late council iu any manner, hu thought
CONDENSED DESPATCHES.
their way of doing street aud park work very much
in other words, industriously tinkering on tho some- of thu slap-dash and happy-go-lucky onlor. In some
what battered but famous N. P, The minister him- eases ustimatus had been exceeded by 100%.
The Dominion Government is advised that the proself, it is affirmed, has even personally interviewed a
Thirty thousand dollars would bu required, as far posed cable from Halifax to Bermuda will be comnumber of the most extensive eastern manufacturers, as ho could estimate, lo completo the improvements pleted about the middle of June.
Mr. Joseph Hickson, tho general manager of the
to tho samo laudable end. That tho tariff will stand begun on the streets. Of this amount there wus only
$11,500 loft.
Grand Trunk railway, has bceu knighted for his puba littlo judicious tinkering, no unprejudiced person
Several items in the general fund had struck him as lie services to Canada.
will be inclined to dispute, and as tho question is cer- rather strange; some of thusu items figured as assets
For some time ill-feeling has existed between the
tain to come up, it is to be hoped our representatives representing money yet uncollected. Money uncol- civilian and military element of tbo Garrison Club of
at Ottawa will be prepared to mso tho burdens of the lected could scarcely bu reckoned as an tsset against Quebec. On New Year's night the feeling reached its
money expended,
climax and a general row ocourred between tho two
peoplo of the Pacific province in this respect, if thoy
Tbo late council was a very energetic and ambitious parties. Billiard balls, etc., weru used, coats thrown
got 11 fair chance. On somo mending and repairing one and deserved credit for all thoy bad done. Tbey off and bloodflowedfreely.
day, we would suggest that the Dominion eblons in had shown'thoineolvos tobu imbued by the spirit of
Hon. Edward Blake, in bis argument for tho Canparliament assembled might turn their attention to thu age Westminster had advanced with great adian 1'acilic roihi ay before the arbitrators iu the disstrides during the yeara 1888 and 1880, and hu bethe Dominion franchise act. Spunking with regard to lievud that the prosent year would sue $1,(100,000 pute over tbe Oudordnnk seotion, took up the specitiIte operations in this province, at least, we can feel- added to ihe asflCBsalilo property of the,eity. They eationa in tbe original contract and showed how they
had b.-en departed irom. Instead of a good standard
ingly say that there is vast room for improvement, must keep up with the march ot progress and bc ready raid, with masonry work for bridges, retaining walls,
to lay down their oilice at the end of the year with a
principally iu the direction of greater simplification. fair record and clean balance sheet. "When they had etc., iln interior rond with improper cribwork had
The Northwest territories have a crow to pick at made up their minds as to what was right, let thom been built.
Ottawa this winter. Their representatives, it is be- go ahead and no it. He suggested that each alderman
Premier Mercier, of Quebec, bus declared against
prepare au estimate of the work necessary in his ward annexation. , He has introduced a measure in the
lieved, will bo compelled to demand responsible gov- and
presont the same in council so that a general esti- legislature to silence the ery for the abolition of exernment for the territories instead of the hotch-potch mate could be formed of what ought to be doue during emptions of church property. Thu measure will be a
arrangements existing, the Northwest legislative as- the year.
series of compromises, as tho result of a conference
sembly, recently iu session at Regina, having adopted
The opening up of new st routs was a beneficial thing with the clorgy.
a memorial advising another form of government. The in more ways than one. It increased tbo value of
The Quebec government has offered for sale the fishing privileges in several streams of the provinco for a
threo most serious questions, it is thought, which will property and increased tho revenue of the city.
It wus a bad thing to have one ward pulling against term of ten years. Several of those streams have albo brought before the next session of the federal par- the other as had been the case in tho past.
ready been set apart by tho Federal government for
liament are, the abolition of French as au official lanOne thing ol great Importance was the health of the the propagation of lish, In view of tho doubts us to
guage in thu territories, tho equal rights or anti- city. He hoped the board of health would make a the competency of the local government to dispose of
this right, representations have been made to postpone
Jesuit question, and the incorporation of thu Orange tour of the city and make a thorough inspection of it the
sales pending a friendly discussion as to the quesIn that particular. Nothing was more attractive to
body. Mr. Dalton McCarthy, it is understood, will outsiders than a clean, healthy, well-lighted city.
tion of jurisdiction.
introduce the lirst two, and Col. O'Brien, the disalTlio extension of thu present system of street lightINFLUENZA!
lowance champion of last session, thu other. Says an ing should receive prompt attention. The lire departnlso should receive a thorough overhauling.
eastern correspondent: "The endeavor to abolish the ment
The fire department was composed oi excellent materCold,
sore
throat
nnd fever are easily distinguishable
French language will cause the blood of the fiery ial hilt it was only too evident that something was
French to How high and words fierce and patriotic of wrong, most likely the system, so the system might to from la grippe, for tiie lattor is always accompanied
their mother tongue to full from their mouths as receive strict scrutiny. The extension of tbu fire by a general fooling of sickness and pains over th*
limits was also an important matter that hu was suru whole body. Here are some of the symptoms:
swiftly as dashes down the waters over the rocks at would receive the early attention of tho council.
[)o you snooze?
Niagara Fulls, and the equal rights cry is suro to
Have you n dull headache and pains all over?
Another important matter was thofixingof a day
cause commotion, in many angry words, cries of bigotry, for the settlement of all accounts. All accounts
Are your eyes red and watery, aud do thoy ache
treason, patriotism, church, etc. All through wu ex- should be paid on that day, and if peoplo did not come curly in tho morning ami late at uight?
then they could wait until the next paying day. His
Have you a pain in the throat and a marked dispect to havu a lively time. Tbe incorporation of the worship's
able address was received with upjiluuso by inclination to do anything but growl?
Orange body, however, I do not imaginge will cause the aldermen and a large audience in the hall.
Do you arise iu the morning fooling unrcfreshod ami
much emotion. Undoubtedly the question whilo bc:
The following communications were thon disposed go to bed at night dissatisfied with life aud everything
ing discussed will take up thu timo of tiiu houso, but of: From Jas. Wise it-king a renewal of his lease of connected with it?
lots 30 and 37. Roceived and referred to a
Is your liver torpid, your skin dry, your pulse and
than it will amount to anything, in so far as the bring- water
special committee to report on this and all otlier
high? Aru your nerves on edgo and your
ing about of the fulfilment of the desires set forth by similar mutters. The committeo consisted of Aid. temperature
nostrils closed up?
its promoters is concerned, I am compelled to decide Smitliurs, Hoy and Johnston,
If you have, wrap yourself up in a blanket, go to
From 1*. BHodoo.it asking permission to lay building bod and send for a doctor.
in the negative,"
material on Blackie slreet. Grunted subject to tbe
You have the inltucuui, or lo grippe as she is called
usual conditions,
in France, aud you are set dowu for about 48 hours of
POLICE COURT.
From lilwon ti Co. asking that tbo time for receiving the most abject and complete misery man ever full
tenders for the construction of thu water works be ex- heir to. Your only satisfaction is to remember tlmt
The first caso this year was presented this morning tended, so us to give more publicity to the scheme, the disease springs from that frog-eating country uur
iu the police court. The parties wore Fred. Matthews Ou motion time was extended one month.
forefathers used to whip so regularly before meals
and Joo. Qui. The canso of the trouble was, as usual,
From the chief engineer of thu firu department, de- i-vury day. Somo call It "A hundred yeara later, or
a woman, about whom tile two mon quarreled last tailing the particulars at considerable length of the the Frenchmen's rovengu."
night. Jou Qui is said to have hammered Matthews two iires wliich lately occurred in tho city, aud exwith bis fists nml banged him un generally in an ex- plaining why thu engine failed to work on tbo mornKIND WORDS.
ceedingly interesting manner. Matthews, worsted iu ing of tbu great liro. Also advancing theories as to
both lovo and war, laid an information against Joseph the origin of thu tires. Also recommending that tho
Mr. SOUOB, government agent at Clinton, hasagood
and that gentleman arrived Into at court this morning, Ronald engine bu thoroughly overhauled and its doluit was relieved to find (hat the caso had been dis- foots, if any, remedied. Inferred to the fire commit- opinion of THE COLUMIIIAN which is heartily recipromissed, with the costs charged to him. The resump- tee to report on at next meeting.
cated. He writes us as follows: "I have hoard of
tion of police court matters iu the above mentioned
Tlie plans of thu uew fire hall submitted to the late your serious loss and enclose you amount of subscripdelightful aud business-liko manner has wooed tbe couucil
woro handed over to thu fire committee for tion iu advance for tho next two years. 1 have uo
smile once more to the pale cheeks of the despairing their consideration.
doubt yon will bu like the fabled fowl and rise from
reporters, and quickened the pulso of the police deTho clerk explained that tho contractor for ferry your ashes in a week or two, * * * I have been a suppartment perceptibly. But this joy, although saturnine, is not unwarranted, for just us sure as business service ; i the North Arm had applied to the late coun- porter of THE COLIIMUIAN through various adminisbegins to "pick up" throughout the city, tho affairs of cil for a continuance of the subsidy; aud that the mat- trations and propose staying with i t "
the policu oourt will display a corresponding quality ter hud been referred by thein te the present counoil
witli a favorable recommendation. Laid over.
REMEMBER" OGLE, CAMHJELL A FREEoi pick-uppiiduiesB.
Dr. Thomas' communications applying for position MAN'S STOCK-TAKING SALE. SEK BILLS.
TUB new council, it will be seen, inaugurated their
year's work very successfully last night. We regrot
that wo are unable to publish Mayor Brown's excellent
inaugural speech more at length. The summary that
wc present, however, shows that his worship has
taken a more than ordiuary grasp of affairs, und
augurs well for a vigorous practical and business-like
administration of the civic government fur the yoar
upon which we have just entered. There is ovory indication that both mayor and council will work together harmoniously and efficiently for tlie city's best
interests throughout their term, and that the end of
18D0 will witness a creditable record and gratifying
progress and advancement in ull that goes to build up
a city surely aud solidly.

LOCAL ITEMS IN BRIEF.
Those who pretend to know say that communication by ice to Brownsville will soon be out off. CerFor men's and hoys' milts and gloves go to J. E. tainly the ice service has been of the most satisfactory
character during the short time it has lasted, and not
Phillips,
ja2t3
a few will regret to return to that unarmoured cruiser
An offlce to let on McKenzie street Apply to G. the K. de K.
f
A. Kelly.
te
Mr, Boultbee has give: notice of an application at
The "influenza" epidemic of which reports are wired next session of parliament for an act to incorporate
from ull directions has reached Kamloops, and a number of the citizeiiB, old and young, are prostrated the Vancouver Southern Railway Co., to run a line of
thereby. There is scarcely a family in ti wn in which railway from Vancouver across Lulu Island at or nenr
the disease has not a victim. Fortunately the com- Ladner's Landing and on to the American boundary.
There was littlo or no skating on the river last night,
plaint doos not appear to have taken a fatal turn.—
the snow having Bpoflt tho fun completely. To-day
Sentinel?
the weather was much milder than it has been for
The New Westminster assembly's fortnightly dance
more than a week' ami the ice shows symptoms of
takes place at the Oddfellows Hall at 8:30 o'clock breaking up, From the head of Anuaeis Island as far
Wednesday night.
as could be seen down river, tbu iee had broken up toThu schods ro-oponed yesterday, anil it was tho day, and a very short thaw is all that would bo reopinion of not a few that these institutions should quired to re-open navigation again.
baverenminbi!closed until after the influenza epide- ^"Tho council meeting lost night wos short, sharp and
mic had abated.
decisive, and the now aldermanio board havo started
Tho thermometer registered 22° below zero at Kam- out properly in this respect. No time was lost in
loops on Saturday. Fino, fresh and healthy weather useless haranguing, but tlio work was conducted from
for polar bears, but rather hard wo should think for beginning to end iu a really business-like manner.
thin-skinned cinnamons and grizzlies.
This is an excellent start, and if tbo same lino of conThe Colonist says: Prospectors in the Chilcoten duct is maintained till the und of the year, the council
country, about 150 miles direct east from Soda Creek, of 1800 will go down to posterity as one of our best.
have discovered alluvial diggings which give promise
DIED.
of turning out well. Three creeks were prospected
ami from each excellent prospects of gold wore secured HOLDING.—At Langley, British Columbia, 011 Decemalthough the ground has not as yet been properly
ber 30th, 1880, R. H. Holding, a native of Blackopened up. '1 he men who have visited the region
burn, Lancashire, England, aged 59 years,
arc confident that they have a rich find The creeks
a -a on the west rn slo| e f s h•; oast mountains, and
NEW WESTMINSTER WATER WORKS.
empty tlieir waters into Bute Inlet.
Messrs. W. & 6. .Wolfenden take pleasure In on-,
The time for receiving tenders for those works has
nouncing to thoir numerous customers that thoy are
now open for business in the Bushby block, with a been extended until noon of Saturday, 15th February,
18110.
frosh aud complete line of groceries, and will be glad
D. ROBSON, City Clerk.
io have thoir old friends call uud inspect the promises.
Now Westminster, B. C , Jan. 7th. 1800,
A small bay pony with star in face, strayed on to (Truth copy)
j7t0
my property December 24th and is held by mo.
Owner can have same by proving property and paying expenses. If not claimed in 30 days will bu sold
for cost of keep.—J. W. STEIN, Brownsville, Dec.
3d, 1880.
Ot
Spallumchcun wants to bo mode a municipality,
and its wish will probably bo granted.
MAIL CONTRACT.
In ull the four cities of the province there was uot a
single arrest made for crime of any kind ou Now
Sealed tenders, addressed to tho Postmaster-GenYear's day.
eral, will be received at Ottawa until noon on FRIDAY,
Mr. James Wilson, superintendent of C. P. R. tele- tho 21 tit FEBRUARY, for the conveyance of Hor Magraphs, has located the break in tlie straits submarine jesty's Mails, on a proposed contract for four years, as
cable near Dungciioss point. Owing to the rough con- follows: Between the Now Wostminstcr Post Ollicu
dition of thu water at that, point at tliis season of the and thu Canadian Pacific Railway Station, from the
year uo at tempi will bo made to repair tho break until
1st April next.
spring.
Tho conveyance to be made at tbe opliou of thu
The now council last night cancelled the by-law contractor.
providing for the election of park commissioners.
Tbu .Mails to be conveyed in connection with the
Owing to the indisposition of Bishop Sillitoe there trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway,, arriving at
will be uo practice of the Choral Union this evening. and leaving New Weitmimter daily.
Printed uotieca'conlainiug further information as lo
Capt, Peele'is confined to his bed with influenza,
and has been very ill since Sunday. Tho "grip'' haa Conditions of proposed contract may be seen and blank
only taken a strong bold on a few of thu many who forms of tender may be obtained at the Post Otliee at
have been attacked, but those who have felt its most New Westminster and tit this olllco.
E, IL FLETCHER,
severe form declare that lio sickness they have ever
Post Office inspector.
experienced carries with it half the discomforts and
miseries that accompany the influenza. The doctors Post Office inspector's Office,
Victoria,
B.
C„
3rd
January,
1800.
J7t3
are busier than over with patients suffering from this
epidemic.
One of the tiro department horses enjoyed a little
exercise this morning on Columbia street. Thu splendid animal seemed to enjoy kicking up the snow and
indulged in unlimited horse-play at the end of bis
tether.
Indignant queries are being put os to why the debris
of tho lato lire is allowed to smoulder on day after
day, creating a stink beyond description and throwing oif clouds of foetid .smoke. The stuff will burn
HUGH NELSON.
[L. S.]
perhaps for weeks yet, certainly for many days to
come. This is no way to trust in Providence, SomeCANADA.
thing vigorous ought to be done at once.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Room I, Bank Building, is the temporary oilice of
THE GobOMniAN.
"te
VICTORIA, by tho Grace of God, of the United KingNew goods: nnotber lot of $3.25 ladies kid boots
dom of Gieal Britain and Ireland, QUEEN, Defender
at Grant & Maelure's,
of tho Faith, etc., etc., otc.
The now aldcrinanic hoard hod a large audienoe To Our foithfui tho Members.elected to serve in the
lust night, attracted, no doubt, by a desire to witness
togislativo Assembly of .Our Provinco of British
how the "new hands" would tackle the business, 'fhe
Columbia, and summoned aud called lo a meeting
many congratulatory remarks made on thu streets toof the Legislature or Parliament of Our said Prodry concerning Mayor Brown's opening speech, and
vince, at Our City of Victoria, on Thursday, the
the business-like manner iu which the whole board
Sixth day of February, IS0O, to havo boon comsuttlud tbu work on hand, show that the new council
monced and held, and overy of yon—GREETING,
has started life liy impressing tiic public very favorA PROCLAMATION.
lily.
THEODORE
DAVIE, \ WHEREAS tho mooting of the
Tiie London & Lancashire Assurance Co., whose
Attorney-General. \ Legislature or Parliament of the
agents are Messrs, W. J. Walker k Co., are the tirst
to settle thoir insurance in connection with the late Province of British Columbia-, stands called for Thurstire. This prompt style of doing business is tbe best day, the Sixth day of February, 1800, at whieh time
advertisement an insurance company can have, for it at Our ('ity of Victoria, you wore hold and constrained
to appear.
is oitc of the first things a business man looks to when
about to insure.
NOW KNOW YE, that for divers muses and conNotwithstanding the strong thaw to-doy a vory siderations, and taking inlo consideration the ua*-uand
considerable number of pedestrians crossed the river convenience of Our loving subjects, Wo have thought
fit, by and with the advice of Our Executive Council
11 ami from Brownsville.
of the Province of British Columbia, to boruby conOpposite Wise's wharf a crank in the ice could bu voke, ami by these jirosuuts enjoin you, and each of
soo!) stretching from tho wharf across to the other you, that on THURSDAY, the TWENTY-TIIIUD dayof
shore. The fissure was not vory wide, but bud a dan- the month of JANnART, ISOO, you meet Us in Our
gerous look. The best thing people can do is to keep Baid Legislature or Parliament of Our said Province,
off the ico for the present, as it is undoubtedly affect- at Our Cily of Victoria, FOR THE DISPATCH OF
ed by the thaw and sure to be treacherous,
BUStN'KSS, to truut, tin, act, and conclude U|Km
Every second man met In the streets this morning those things which in Our Legislature of tho Province
hod a woe begone expression of countenance und of British Columbin, by the Common Council of Our
seemed travelling arouud on the verge of a huge 1 said Province may, Ity thu favor of God, be ordained,
Hiiuc/e. In foot one gentleman on account of indulg- ! IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have unused those
Our Letters to be mado Patent, und (V Grout Seal
ing iu tliis luxury too energetically was brought to his
of tho said Province to be hereunto affixed: WITsneeze; Iiu got up rather dejected and said something
NESS, the Honorable If nut NELSON, Lieutenantsulphury about "lagrippc."
Governor of Our said Provinco of British ColumA large number of mou and teams nro employed in
bin. :u Our City of Victoria, in Our Bold Province,
the ice harvest, and an unusually large crop will bo
this twenty-sixth day of December In the year of
saved if tlm cold weather holds out. There will Iw no
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eightyexcuse next summer if the supply runs out. Tho
nine, ami in the fifty-third year of Our Reign.
usual practice of impurting lee from Kiunloops and
By Command.
JNO. ROBSON,
Siea-nous at a largo oxpeiiBo will not bo necessary this
year.
le 31-td
Provincial Secretary.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Every member of the Young Men's Christian Association is expected to be present at the regular meeting of the Association on WEDNESDAY EVENING, Jan.

Sth, at 8 o'clock.
transacted.

Business of importance to be
D. S. CURTIS, President.
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the business formerly
oarried on under the name and style of Dickinson k
Company has been this day sold to Caroline Matilda
Dickinson mid William Wright Dickinson, who wUl
continue the business nnder the name and Btylo of
Dickinson Ic Company. All accounts duo tho late
business must be paid forthwith to Mr. W. W. Dickinson ior account of tho executors of the late IL
Dickinson, and all accounts due by the said business
must be presented to Mr. W. W. Dickinson for payment by tho said executors.
CAROLINE MATILDA DICKINSON,
CHARLES E. WOODS,

Executors E&tate of the late R. Dickinson.
Nuw Westminster, B. C , Jan. 2nd, 1800.
dlw
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
IN THE MATTER OV THE TITLE TO A 1'ORTION OF LOT
NO. 100A, GROUP II., NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.

Whereas the certificate of titleof John Cochrane to
the abovo hereditaments has been lost or destroyed,
und application has beeu made to me for the issuance
of a duplicate thereof.
Notico is hereby given that I will, at the. expiration
of one mouth from date, issue such duplicate certificate
of title, unless in the meantime valid objection lie
made to mo to the contrary in writing.
T. O. TOWNLEY,
Distriot Registrar.
Land Registry Office, New Westminster, December
Ilth, 1880.
wlm
PUBLIC NOTICE
Is heroby given to the electors of the Municipality of
Chilliwhack that I require the presence of the said
.'lectors at thu Council Chamber, Henderson's Hall,
Centreville, on Monday, the 13th day of Jauuary, A.
D. 1S00, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the purpose of electing persnns to represent them in the Municipal Council as Reeve and Councillors for the year A. I). 1800.
The mode of nomination of candidates shall be as
follows:
Tlio candidates shall be nominated in writing} the
writing shall be subscribed by two voters of the municipality as proposer and seconder, and shall be delivered to the Returning Officer at any time between the
ditto of this notice and 2 o'olock p. m. of tho day of
the nomination, and in tho event of a poll being necessary, such poll will bo opened on Thursday, the 10th
day of January, A. 1). 1800, at the Counoil Chamber.
Henderson's Hall, Centreville, of which evory person
is hereby required .to tako notice and govern himself
accordingly.
Given under my band at Chilliwhaok tho 28th day
of December, A, I). 1880,
S. A. CAWLEY,
ja2t2
Returning Officer.
PUBLIC NOTICE
Is hereby givon to the electors of the Municipality of
Surrey that I require tho presenco of the said electors
at Surrey Municipal Hall on tho 13th day of January.
1S0O, at 12 o'olock noon, for the inn-pose of electing
porsons to represent them in thu Municipal Council m
Reeve ami Councillors.
The mode of nomination of candidates shall be ru*
follows:
The candidates sholl bo nominated in writing! the
writing shall bc subscribed by two voters of tho municipality us proposer and seconder, and shall ho delivered to the Returning Officer at any timo between
the date of the notice and 2 p.m. of the day of the
nomination, and in the event of a poll being necessary,
such poll will be opened on the Kith day of January,
1S0O, at 8 a.m., and close at 4 p.m., nt the Surroy
Municipal Hall, and at Punch's Hotel, Brownsville.
tn'which every person Is hereby required to take
notice and govern himself accordingly.
Given under my hand at Surrey the 30th day of
December, 18811.
DANIEL JOHNSON,
ja2t2
Returning Officer.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given that the partnership heretofore subsisting between the undersigned, carpenters,
lias boon dissolved this day liy mutual consent. All
accounts owing the undersigned arc to be paid to S.
Turner, and all claims ugainst (be said firm are to 1*
paid bv him.
EDGAR A. KIPP.
S. J. TURNER.
S. TuiiHKR will continue the business under his own
name ut lhe same shop on Main street, Centreville,
opposite A. Kipp's harness shop. All kinds of woodwork dniiu; satisfaction guaranteed.
Chilliwhack, Deo. 20, 1880,
jo3w3m

CITY DEBENTURES.
Tenders will be received up toft p. m. on Monday. January 27th. IKH). for debentures nf the citv of New West ml tisier. 1,0,, amounting to fmxnx Debentures are for
11,000 eaoh, payablo In fifty years. In this city nnd bear
fi per cent, periuuiuin Interest, payable on lho 1st day or
January and .luly-tho Interest payable let .inly,
UW.hoinfr for Uve months only, vl?.., from date of delivery of debentures. Debentures will bo reody for delivery February 1st, 1800. Tenders to Rtnto number of
debentures that will bo takon and amount of premium
that will be paid, and to bo endorsed: "Toiiderfor Debentures," and addressed to the underaiKned. Tho nlghest
or any tender not necessarily accepted,
D. ROBSON. city olork.
Nfi* Westminster, B. 0., December mn, 1HSD.

